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Abstract. A new representative of dermestid beetle is described from Paleogene inclusions of the Baltic amber, i. e. Anthrenus 
(Nathrenus) electron sp. n. This fossil species largely extend our knowledge of diversity of this group in Tertiary.

INTRODUCTION

Family Dermestidae is a diverse group with a number of cosmopolitan species comprising about 
1300 species in recent fauna (Háva 2003, 2004, 2006, Lawrence & Slipinski 2005).  Fossil record 
of dermestid beetles is well known from the Cenozoic deposits of the Baltic and Dominican am-
bers (Carpenter 1992).  Several specimens are also described from lacustrine deposits of Europe 
and North America (Wappler 2003). An attribution of the Late Triassic genera from Queensland 
(Australia) to the family Dermestidae based on elytra structure are considered as family uncertain 
assignments (Carpenter 1992). 
The present paper is one of a series about fossil Dermestidae from the Baltic and Dominican 
ambers (Háva & Prokop 2004, 2006, Háva, Prokop & Herrmann 2006). 

MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material of insect inclusions is preserved in polished pieces of rather transparent amber resin pro-
tected against weathering and damage by embedding in the synthetic resin (GTS / 2-component 
resin) or at least covered with lacquer. Standard techniques of observation by stereomicroscope 
(Olympus SZX 9) and digital photography (Olympus 5060) were used. The integumental struc-
tures are named according to work of Harris (1979). 
Because the size of beetles or their body parts size can be useful in species recognition, the fol-
lowing measurements were made:
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total length (TL) – linear distance from anterior margin of pronotum to apex of elytra
elytral width (EW) – maximal linear transverse distance

Material examined for this study is housed in the following museums and private collections ab-
breviated by acronyms:
AGCP private collection of Andrzej Górski, Bialsko-Biala, Poland;
MZ  Muzeum Ziemi PAN, Warszawa, Poland.

Photographs of newly described species are available also on we sites (Háva 2006). 

RESULT

Globicornis ambericus Háva, Prokop & Herrmann, 2006

Material examined. 1 amber inclusion collected in Poland, Gdansk, J. Háva det., (AGCP). 

Remarks.  Species originally described from Jantarnyj (Russia, Kaliningrad district) is currently 
recorded from another site in Poland.  

Attagenus hoffeinsorum Háva, Prokop & Herrmann, 2006

Material examined. 1 amber inclusion collected in Poland, Gdansk, 1975, No. 10416, J. Háva 
det., (MZ). 

Remarks.  Species originally described from Jantarnyj (Russia, Kaliningrad district) is currently 
recorded from another site in Poland.  

Anthrenus (Nathrenus) electron sp. n.
(Figs 1-4)

Type material. Holotype, amber inclusion collected in Poland, Gdansk, 1968, 3209 (MZ).
Holotype specimen is provided with a red, printed label with text as follows: „HOLOTYPE, 
Anthrenus (Nathrenus) electron sp. n., J. Háva, J. Prokop & M. Kadej det. 2006”.

Description of holotype. Measurements (mm): TL 2.3 EW 1.2. Body black, oval (Fig. 1). Dorsal 
surface covered by black and white scales (Fig. 1, 3); black scales forming transverse band and 
apical spot. Individual scales setiform, narrow and long. Antennae black with 11 antennomeres; 
antennal club black, compact, with 3 antennomeres, terminal antennomere regularly rounded. 
Eyes with entire median margin. Frontal median ocellus presented. Ventral surface covered only 
with white scales (Fig. 2). Prosternum only with white scales. Metasternum with only white 
scales, without a large patch of black scales at lateral margins. Abdominal sternites bearing small 
spots of black scales at antero-lateral margins (Fig. 4). Sternites I-IV without one large spot of 
black scales in the middle. Legs black, with white setation.
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Differential diagnosis. The new Anthrenus species belongs to the subgenus Nathrenus Casey, 
1900. The subgenus Nathrenus Casey, 1900 differs from other subgenera by the following char-
acters: antennae with 11- antennomeres, eyes with median margin complete. The new species is 
visually similar to the two known ambers described species, but differs from it of the characters 
mentioned in the following key:

1(4) dorsal surfaces covered by bicolorous scales 
2(3)  elytra covered by black and white scales; black scales forming transverse band and apical spot; abdominal sternites bearing 

small spots of black scales at antero-lateral margins  .....................................................................................  A. electron sp. n.
3(2) elytra covered by black scales with small circular patches of yellow scales  ............................................................................ 
  ............................................................................................................................. A. groehni Háva, Prokop & Herrmann, 2006
4(1) dorsal surfaces covered by unicolorous scales; elytra without patches . ................................................................................... 
  ........................................................................................................................ A. ambericus Háva, Prokop & Herrmann, 2006

Name derivation. Named after the Latin word electron (electrum).
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Figs 1-4: Anthrenus (Nathrenus) 
electron sp. n. (holotype): 1- hab-
itus dorsal aspect; 2- ventral as-
pect; 3- left elytron; 4- abdominal 
sternites. 1

2
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